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The \fhitney Biennial brings
downtown uptown
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!t world glamour girls Doreen Rem€n and
Yvonre Force \,illar€al !nrarned to hand'one Mexicdn
artist Leo Viflar€al) w€re among the
stars of the 2008 Whitney Biennial opeDing njght

at the Park Avenue Armory.
"It: like Rockefeler meets rock'n'ro11," sa)6 lorce Vilareal about

staging such cuning edge art h the Armory. She and Remen's tut
Production Fund, dedicated to producing ambitious public art
prcjects, helped produce work by maDy of the featured artists.
There were installations, performances, live concerts, filn mal.ing,
therapy sessions, portrait making, a creation of a real bar, and a DI
appearance, to name just a few

"Itt rea y historic-an unprecedented event," Iorce Villareal
continues. "There are three intense weeks ofbohenian, hippyish
aspects ofperformance and culture in this rea y refined historic,
uptovn space. It's feally fadical in every way. It's one big, partic-
ipatory, engaging exchange between the artists and t'\e publicl'

Some of the participants on opening night included Donna
I(amn, I€nnifer M€Sweenen Chloe Sevigny, Christine and
St€phen sch$.aEman, Agnes Gund, th€ Lauders, B€th Rudin
Dewoody, and, of course, various \Arhitney board members
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These included Melva Bucksbaum and Ray L€arsy, rrho will
award the Bucksbaun Award of a $100,000 grant to oDe of the
8i artists in the BieDnial.

Also seen among the throngs of artists, galleists and admirers
were the chlc Zac Posen, Stela Schnab€L Arden WohI aDd
hip hop nogul Andre Herrel. Artists like Tim Noble and Su€
webster,MichaelPh€lan,InkaEssenhigh,wi C-ottonandAdam
McEwen were also there, champagDe in hand.

Since its inception in 1912, the \\hitney Biennial has evolved
into the museumis signature exhibition, as well as the Drost
important survey of contemporary American alt in the U.S. The
er€rt almost always stirs up discussion and controvcrs),,

Sandra Namburq Jada Yuan and Arden Wohl B/ack Out b

Some early vidrers and critics have Doted that
this yeart is an hsiders' Biennial to the
cognoscenti, itt a presentation of a someivhat
predictable roster ofthe artists nlost talked
about and admired over the last two )€a6.
The average museuDr goer, however, may
feel totaLLy confused and discoDlected hom
the aft. "You have to be open nnrded when
looking at art," sals whihey Director
Adam weinberg. "There are some things

)'ou rvill like right ar{ay. Therc are other

fiings you rvon't g€l at alll' t

Rodney Hi l  and Todd Eber e
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Kar€n Kilimnik's small romatrtic pai iDgs
The late lason Rhoades' nonunental installation
Phoebe washburn\ witty, environnental ecosystem

1980s artist Sherrie Levin€'s wall installation
Charl€s Long\ gangly, polymorphous papier{ache

Heather Rowe's stiking wooden sculptural installation
Mika Rottenberg's installatior ofa goat fnfm and feminist
video ofseven sisters

AmmdaRoss Ho's black ardjvhite Sallery installation
Om€r Fast's video of Iraq veterans
Daniel  loseph Marr inez.  gold pai-red p ,ncl .  naming wrr.

throughout the world
Cheyney Thompson's lithographs
Neighborhood Public Radiot piece on MadisoD Avenue

Rita Ackerman's monumental collages

lohn Baldessari's influence oD aDd inclusion anid-this
younger generatioD of artists
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B/ack Out by Rl ta ackerman


